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HOTM K TO ADVERTISER.
Tlic ( !i v!ilali«iH»n ilÊ MIIIK THY 

is gtiaraal^c -I to be three times limrv 
than that of any paper [lutili-dufi in 
Hiielpii, or in the Cmiuty.

Sir John A.*s Speech on the 
Treaty.

We are unable to give r.t length 
the speech which Sir John A. .Mac - 
dona hi made, in introducing tlie bill 
in the House on Friday, to ratify the 
Washington Treaty, as it tills twelve 
columns of close type. But as the 
question is the most impçmnt for 
Canada which lias ever come under 
the notice of Parliament, we propose 
to give a synopsis of his speech, and 
indicate the chief points in his argu
ments in favor of ratifying the Treaty.

After some introductory remarks 
he said the. policy of the Government 
was to carry out, or try to carry out 
the Treaty, which,as one of the Com
missioners, he signed at Washing 
ton; At the same time theré was a 
reservation it m which gave Pïir-~ 
liament full power to accept the 
iisliery articles or reject them. In 
attaching his signature to the Treaty 
he felt lie was performing a grave and 
serious duty—but still a duty. Hav
ing thus stated his position, he re
viewed at length the working and 
results of the Reciprocity Treaty,and 
the attitude assumed by the Govern
ment of Canada in regard to the fish
eries at thé expiration of that 
Treaty. A system of licenses was in
troduced by which American fisher
men. on payment of the fees, were 
allowed the privilege of fishing in 
Canadian waters,and within the three 
mile limit. These licenses, however, 
did not answer the purpose. They 
were witli<brawn, and the Govern
ment, aided by the fleet granted by 
the Imperial Government, establish 
oil a marine police, asserted1" ami 
maintained the rights of Canada to 
the inshore fisheries, though this was

- done cautiously and with a view not 
to exasperate the American fi.dier- 
iiicn. Mull these fisheries were a con
tinual source of irritation, and it was 
«Icsiraldo that the question should be 
settled, and for eveThe present 
Postmaster-General went to England 
and kid the matter before the im
perial Government, and that Govern 
ljient agreed to bring the matter be
fore the Government of the United 
States, to pie<- for a settlement of it, 
and also for reparation for the wrong- 
done to Canada by the Fenian raids. 
Out of the negotiations on these 
matter- came tlie proposal for a con
ference between the two powers, not

, only for the settlement of tliese 
question -, but also of the Alabama 
claims. When the Joint High Com
mission was agreed on the Governor 
General asked. Mir John privately 
whether, he would act a- a member of 
it. After consulting with his col
leagues lie consented. When tlie 
proposition was first made to him ho 
said he felt reluctant to accept it. 
Still, it was felt that if Canada was 
not represented, her intersts might 
go by -default,

Sir-John then goes on to describe 
the difficulties which met the Com 
missioners when they went to work, 
and also speak.- of the assurance lie 
had from the I lo;i.c Government, he 
tore the Commis.-,ion met, that it had 
no intention of" advising the Commis
sioners to part with the fisheries with
out the consent of Caqada. At the 
same time it was thought a Iv.sable’ 
that tlie fishery question should re
main in abeyance until the Alabama 
qued ion was settled: this wasaficr the 
proposal waj> made to open the fish
eries to the Americans on condition 
of a renewal of the Reciprocity 'f re*, tty. 
The American.- ofîcre.d.to admit our 
coal. salt. fish, and after ,1s74 our 
lumber, but this was not at - first 
considered a fair equivalent — still 
it was accepted. In the mean
time our Parliament took the duty 
off coal salt and other articles

- mentioned*.and the Amerienn <"om- 
•missioners then wit Ini row their oiler, 
a lid in place of it offered that Cana
dians should fish in American caters, 
and.that !i-h and !i-li oil should be 
reciprocally free. This. Mir. John >ay>. 
were the best terms that, could bo- 
made

British Uonmtissiunvr.s for not de- 
uiaiuling. in clear language that the 
investigation of these claims should 
be dealt with by the Commission, and 
said Britain was responsible for tli.q 

. emu-. J le then argued strongly that 
i it was i:o humiliation oil the part of 
! Canada i(. arcejit the guarantee from 
1 1 Tii.iin for" ilie two and a half1

Ax important deputation waited upon 
Earl Granville to urge upon him the im
portance of arranging for a treaty in re
gard to copyright,-with the United States.

^dvrrtisrmcntÿ.

NEW DEVELOPMENTS
-AT-

j million pounds loan as a .set oil to our |

Is Selling-WALL 
PAPER very

claims, lie concluded by assertin 
| liait in accepting the Treaty (Tuiada 
; would help greatly to insure. peace j 
j between the two countries, and ini 
i this light—if in no other—he contend- j 
; ed that in signing it, and now recom
mending its ratification, lie was do- j 

: ing his best lor the interests of Can 
1 ada.

CORK STREET, G-UELPH.

J^ANKRUPT ST0CIT.

WALL PAPERS
WALL PAPERS ! WALL PAPERS !

AT LESS THAN

HALF1 PRICE

cheap.
MESSRS. WEBSTER A; W00ER0VSE

Havingentered into partnership in carrying on tin; iv.nv: Tinware H.u .nr-. ;
ed to'inform thu piddic of Guelpli and vicinity that they mo now bettor able l imn » 

to supply them with .(.-very imagfimble article in their line, end at prices that wi 
astonish their customers, The stuck-i; the largest in Guelph, comprising

Wall Paper and 
Prices at DAY’S 
Bookstore before 
you buy.

A NEW STOCK just 
received from 
England at Day’s 
Bookstore.

i:i>mmi.iL sew».
Tin; ITovince of Manitoba covers SEE the StOCk Of 

’ an area of Id,DOS miles, or nearly nine 
i millions of acres. Tlie whole extent 
of the crown lands of the Dominion 
amounts to about one and one-half 
billioii3*o£ acres.

Wi; are told"that Mr. -Greeley re
ceived the first intimation of his 
nomination for President from a pri
vate dispatch which had been bulle
tined a few doors from the Tribune.
As soon as the by-standers read- the 
bulletin, they ran to the Tribune of
fice and shouted “ Greeley,Greeley/'
He appeared in the counting-room, 
and tlie office rang with cheers. Un
covering himself, he bowed to the 
crowd, in the meantime blushing to 
the roots of his hair at the cries of 
*• Speech.’‘ He would not respond 
to it but passed into the private 
room and locked himself up. An 
army of reporters made determined 
assaults on the door with their 
knuckles,but Greeley refused to open 
the door and be interviewed.

A reliable correspondent, writing 
! from Ottawa to the Hamilton Mpf -1 
| Idlüi Mays that the committee on j 
manufa<• turcs will report in favor of ! 

j a return to the general 20 per cent | 
j tariff of 1 s.Y.i, instead of the .prlünt ! 
j 1 •> per-cant., and will recommend i 
j some .highly imposant, though" not !
U^UJ-aaviiApjijg .altei-atioiis.which will j 
| have the effect of promoting, tlie 
! making of. iron as well as the use of 
i it in Canada. Mr. Workman, of 
: Montreal, says the demand) for a re-
- turn to 20 per cent, is fair, and mod-

rate, and meets with his' .approval. ;
! He is willing, also, to go tlie length j .
! of a five- per cent, duty on pig iron.1 j 21
| with the view of starting furnace-' in | jN 
j Canada, and making iron more plon-.- 
| tiful and cheaper. It is not expect
ed that the Committee will brin_ ( 
about anv change of poliev this se- !

- .-ion. ‘ • I
j _____ _____ - .. -- - | Splendid Lines of

DAY sells Cheap: he 
is satisfied with 
small orofits.

MY S BOOKSTORE.

■ i

V, VMM!A31 ST..

■ f.l Ei.l'll.

Spring Goods.

BIRTHS.
-in 1 u-liiicli. mi tlie "-Till April,, the 

• ui Mr. 1'vV.r Game of a d.'.ugkn r.

01*11J-

Trimmings Rïifllvs. Ilrahïs, Ladies’ 
Under («arments, i hildren’s 

Clothing, infants’
Robes, Ac.

Everything NEW in

Hair Braids. Chignons. 
Coronets, Switches,

Ami a splendid line of

REAL THREAD LACE GOODS

Kiia'.v At (litelvii,on the Stli inst., Elizabeth, 
wile of Mr. Sni.iuil Shaw, Mi reliant.

Thy- fanent! will take place from her Into 
rv*id, nee, Surrey street, to-morrow, Ttics- 
d. y, thv 7i'n iii-t.. at hull-past 1 o'clock, v.m. 
f'rii-iid.i uml acquaintances tiro invited to 
nth lid without further notice.
Em.iot—hi Maryborough, on tlie 20th ult.,

Mrs. Mary Elliot, aged 77 years.
Tat;: At Mr. W. C. Smith's, -tilanfon.1, near 

Mount Hope, Mr. John Tate, of Drayton,

Pfiiic v In Ni'-hol, on the 2sih elt, Zuchnriah

StiU'üIn Nicliol, on the 25th ult, .lane ,, . m
I,.". •«!.,. I*,.V"I »«. Mr. John Mc \lj^ g|| ^ QOOÛS, W, CtC.

Isr?' Branch of Madame DcmnroFt’s Empo
rium of Fashion. All kinds of Patterns at 
great reduction it price.

The place for all kinds of

l’heii

AUCTION SALES.
" i < ;¥i « Vns.yi 'll of i/o use ii oldAUVTJtf

FURNITURE. W. S. (I. Know les will 
(ilfi-v for side l.v public Auction,on WedneS- 
ilnv, tbehtli «lid of Mtiv. at lia-residence of 
MBS. OR. 1'AiiKElt. near tin Pound Creek, 
•Market -Stleft. (• ui•lp!:, a v.Uuivblv assort 
lu- utiif iio is, iiiil.U■rliinii'i-.eomj-rising hair 
seated ehi'irs, sofas.!celitretiiMvs, eerputs.uii 
e:\i-ell- -id j -in nn-ftirtje. it.: s‘|.iii-m'lid i dnek with 
mil Aval'mil i , bureaus, cooking and parlor 
stoves, kitchen utinsi!-, Ac. No reserve., 

i Terms' cash. Si-.le :.t 1 o'clock.
W. S. (i. KNOWLES.

j May !. did Auctioneer.

j j^vunox sale

Viduiihlv Mill Pi-ojiei-ly !

JOHN HUNTER,
Berlin Wool, Fancy Goods and .Toy Store, 

Wyiidliiiui Strei l, Guelpli. 
Guelpli, April 21, lb72 ' tlw

NEW GOODS
Direct from Enginn<l !
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! Ti.. re will be offered for sale by Public 
I Auetio.i. at the Market in the Town j
I "I (jllelph,

; Oil Satiii-ilii.v, IMh llii.v, is;i.
At the hour of pile o’clock, p.m.,, that < \i-e.1 -1 
lent sti am'saw and grist mill, unif tlm'e i 
aeres laud, sdtu.ate on the front of Lot a, in ! 
the 2nd concession of the Tov nship of Mary- I 
1 'byiiiigh. ("tiniivy of Wellington, now in pie.- ! 
si - imi of .Michael Tromanliiser.

Tlie sa tv-mill is eapaldo of cutting from 
1,0 in to 1,500 feet per hour with the circular I 
sa w. It is fitted with the host imiehinery in 
the County of Wellington, including u new 
team engine and boiler of 02 horse power. 

The mill has only been runningnhoutnyear, 
so that the imiehinery is as good- as new. 
The grist mill is in good working order, with 
new machinery. This is a good opening for 

, business. In ing only a 'short distance from 
I the W. G. and B. K-ailwity. and in a direct 
| line betwei i: (ijenallaii and Listowi 1. Title 

good. The above will be sold under luortr 
gage. Foi further imrtii-ulars ijjnily to

OLlVPlv w MACDONALD. 
April 2d, I:s72 dw Solicitors Guel)>h.

P.O. ALLAN’S
- Late Ti$ or ni oil’s.)

Till, Jâp^il, oho6t Iron find Coppsr Wâr6, Albums by the Cord!
Family ami Pocket Bibh-s.

STANDARD BOOKS
Of all kinds must be sold off at any price, so 

cornu along wlnlu there is yet time.

Coal Oil Lamps, Wicks and Chimneys, and every article pertaining to tlw Trade.

THE ATTENTION OF FARMERS
Is called to-their immense stock, of

STOVES AND PLOUGHS !
Which, for Cheapness nnd Perfection in all the latest improvements, stand unrivalled in 

tho country. We make a speciality of PLOUGHS, and are therefore able 
to supply the Farmers with just what they want.

PLOUGHS and CASTINGS always on hand from tlie factory of Lutz & Co., Galt.
Our store is crammed with TINWARE of ftlidcscription6runtl-our-priccs.am.as low us_our 

stock is varied.
CISTERN PUMPS always on hand, and EAVE TROUGHS put up in town and country 

on short notice.
WMUSTER & WOOI.HOTSE,

Brantford Stove and Plough Depot.

MR. WEBSTER begs to tender Lis
thanks to the Public for the liberal 

support he lias received during the last 11 
years, and hopes, under tho new firm, to ex
tend liis business and render it more worthy 
than ever of thé.support of his bid customers. 
They will always find him at liis old place.

^JTjL outstanding accounts up to tlie
e 22nd of ai-iul

will bo paid to tho undersigned. Parties in
debted will please Cali, and Settle as koon 
AbPossiliLE. JOHN WEBSTER,

Guelpli, April 2(ith, 1872 dwjto

AUCTION SALE.

P. C. ALLAN,
Opposite the English Church. 

Guelph, May 0,1872. dw

SITEJ^AKOE

DRESS GOODS
The Newest Materials !

' Cummeuciug to-day, and

CONTINUING
FOR 10 DAYS

As wc have to close up our business to fill other engagements, wo w ill sell Ly

PUBLIC AUCTION EVERY EVENING
Commencing lo-higlit, Monday, M y 0th, the w hole of our stock of

Dry Goods, Roots and Shoes, Crockery. Glass- 
ware, Wines ami Liiiuors, Ac. Ac.. 

without any reserve.—,___
Private 8. ks during the day at Greatly Reduce 1 Price

This i no EuU* got up for 
CLEARING SA 1.1.. 

Siiop Fmiiiti
l.H-t be l l

. lut a (.LM INli

FlRE-PKGGF SAFE.

The Ladies «

T. II. TAYLOR A CO.,
Day 's Block, opposite» <ii(* lilarkoi.

Guelph, May ('., 1272. dw

SIjEEMAN’S

BOTTLED ALE
IN PHI ME CONDITION

QUARTS AND PINTS.

Especial Bargains Given. 

WM. GALLOWAY.
Guelpli, May 4,1872 

I J. TAT Eli SUN.

: Official Assignee,
1 RE AL estate; LUAX AInD
!

I General Insurance Agent

Office : . '

Day's Block, - - Gueliih, Out.

REFERENCES.
I;ON. Pr.TKii Cow , M. r. P., Provincial Se-

David Snn-h'N, Esq., M. F., Guelpli. • 
James M.vssie, Esq., Rcew, Guelph.

DISTRICT AGENT FOR

Tlie Huron anil Erie Bnilflini 
Saving Society.

Hcail Office, •
Farmers, Mechanics ancl others who may 

der-ire to borrow money will find it to their 
advantage to apply to this Society before 
going*elsewhere. Loans payable in yearly 
instalments. No Lawyers fees charged to 
the borrower.

Fire and Life Policies issued in- first-claSo 
Companies ou favorable terms.

J. E. ii
No. 2, Days Block, Guelph.

ANDKHSON’S
no; -csTOUE.

EVERYBODY’S 
STATIONERY 

CABINET \
CONTA IN S-

‘Z.^uivvy Crcaiii laid Note Paper 
‘2 PIds. “ >e Envelopes
Fenlioltlers, Pens, nml Rlotlinu- Paper

Price 25 Cents.

.Vi
. id" tin 
■allow

fir. UCT10N SA1

I !" tin

j;»;

i r Si. ! 
ul-

Valuable Town Property
Cl' lu;, lil.c f,;, l-J

ii i '! r.-.-.ty, tvi «•).!:•,i’nio out1. 
y t- ia iv. ( y n-ii t;so r.vi imr-, 

o. Irmii-. Healsoi-iTvffi ii lulliv seLtiv 
HR'u of tilt- St.11:.. qucHtioii
;*N Uiiv.il'il: gimdn sultsiif tIn- Treaty. 
He aLo s|nik:'. ol tin- oi.iissiou of 
tuv .scitloment ol the Fenian Haims. 
What Canada pressed for was that the 
principle should he established, that 
Mi.- demand should he made by Em*1.
I id upon tho United Spates, that 

maud should be acquiesced in,

I Tlie Alcxiimlviii Packet
Of Fancy Coff.-red Waterliued Colored 

Edged Note Paper and Kuyi lopes

Price 25 cents.
1.,

tii- .............. ill,
that tiie qiiestiqn of » iumages should 
ho referred to a tribunal like that 
now sitting at Washington for the 
investigation of claims connected 
with the civifwar in the Sv-eHi, that 
time should bo given within which 
tii * Canadian Government, and every 
individual Canadian who suffered by 
those outrages, should have an op
portunity or : ! ing their claims,putting 
in an account, and of offering proof 
to establish their right to indemnity. 
But when the question-jeame up the 
Aniencitn Conimissioners objected, 
maintaining that it was not included 
in tlie correspondence in which thu 
subjects Were stated. lie.blamed the

The rinloisigned 1ms been instructed, to 
m !1 by Public Auction Hunter power ".Yale 
co..;..filed i; u Mortgage made by William

On today, Ninth flay of May, 1872
At the Town Hall, Guelpli,

At tho hour of One o’clock, p.m., thé follow
ing valuable property :

I.
Lot No. 17.'!, on Waterloo Street, containing 

one Quarter of an acre, on which is erected 
a commodious brick dwelling house, stone 
foundation, with outbuildings and garden 
attached.

Lot No. 1(18, and part of Lot lr.fi, situate on 
the corner of Waterloo and Gordon Streets, 
having a frontage of 170 feet on Waterloo 
Street, cm which is erected a large frame 
store hous v, renting for 891 per annum.

III.
Three acres of fine meadow on the West side 

of Dumlas Ruud, near tho River Speed.

TERMS
Onc-thinl down at the time of sale, tho 

balance in two equal annual instalments, 
with interest at ti per cent, yearly on tho un
paid principal.

For further particulars, apply to
THOMPSON & JACKSON, 

or to Vendor’s Agents,
W; S. G. KNOWLES, Auctioneer.

Guelph, April 111, 1872 w2-3tawd i

BOOK MARKS
The Largest and Cheapest Stock ever 

Imported to Guvlph

ANDERSON’S
Cheap Book, Stationery, News, and Base 

Ball Emporium,

OPPOSITE THE 1I UIK1T 

GUELPH
Guelph, May 1, 1872 dw

TO CONTRACTORS AND OTHERS.
The subscriber kepvs on band Fresh Lime. 

Stone, Sand, Posts, Lumber, &c., which hé 
will sell at reasonable prices to all who may 
favor him with their patronage. Ho also 
keeps teams on hand, to be let b the day or 
otherwise, at his residence near the G. T. 
station, where ho will see to this new busi
ness in person in tho usual way, and hopes 
to be patronized hereafter as he has been in 
tho past. Orders promptly attended to.

DENIS COFFEE,
Guelph, April 11th, 1872. dwCrn

PROMINENT FEATURES
OF 01711

OUR DRESS DEPARTMENT
1 st.—EXTENSIVE VARIETY.
2nd REALTY OF SELECTION. 
:ivdll ERA R K A B LE CH E A PN ESS.

Just Opened and Showing To-day
A Large Stock of New nn.tl Beautiful

GRENADINES AM)MUSLINS
QT llcinni'knhly Cheap. ^3

TLc attention of every lady in the Town cif Guelph is invited.

JL. O. BTrCIdZA-Ad:
Fash tollable West Em! I>ry tic oils Fiore, Aln:a lîïoelt.

Guelph, May 2nd, 1872.

DIRECT IMPORTATIONS!

100 boxes Messina Oranges. 
500 “ Cocya Nuts.

1000 lbs. fresh Dates 
100 boxes Fire Crackers.

Will be offered to the trade below cily prices

HUGH WALKER,
llYXimlJI STREET, GIKI.PII.

Guelph, May 1,1872

London, Ontario. •

Severn lYa lu able Famis for v 
ticuhirs on application to

Full par

’d Wi. PATERSON. 
Day^ Block, Guc-lpI:

Q AS FITTING

STEAM FITTING
Done in the best style and most workman

like manner

AT HOWARD’S
All Kinds of Fixtures made tu order cn the 

Shortest Xu lice.

('hanging Piycs, At. or Repnirs

Doue on the shortest notice. , hiw

ARRIVED!
A I .it rj;o I.ol of

ROYS’ TWEED SUITS.
Kliii-ki'i-bovkcr
Sailor
lligiilaiiil Kill “ 
Twit'll 11 “

Ah.,

CHEAP TWEEDS
For Children's Wear at

JAMESGORMAGK'8
No. 1, Wynilham Street.

Gueli.il, Avril 25, 16T2. ' dw

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
Tenifers will bo received at the olfico of 

(he. Town Clerk, up to SATURDAY, the 11th 
of MAY, for the erect jon of a CLOSE BOARD 
FENCE at tho High School, such Fence 
be not loss than five foot two inches high, 
with Cedar Posts ti feet apart from centre to 
centre, inserted three anil a Imlf foot in the 
ground, with spiers to caeli post where need
ed in wet places. Posts not to bo less than 
six inches diameter at the top. Scantling to 
fie used, anil goo’d sound common lumber, to 
be used as follows : 12 inch board at the bot
tom, then a cap hovelled to turn the water, 
upright boards 1 feet, with a two inch cap at 
tho top, with wrought nails driven tlirougu 
from tho bottom of cap to prevent climbing 
ovCr. Tender, .o^^^rnd.^

Guelph, May 1,1671 d Chairman S. 1’. C

UlinST-CLASS SAND FOIl SALE. — 
l1 The nmloralBiiod offer» ff.rT.lo. «tther
at the Pit, or delivered, when required, > irst 
class Sand suitable for cither Btaiildcrs or 
riinefnrm.. iimlv (n .Tulin FiiMm' Paisley


